Low frequency, high magnitude storm events can dramatically alter coastlines, helping to 12 relocate large volumes of sediments and changing the configuration of landforms. Increases in 13 the number of intense cyclones occurring in the Northern Hemisphere since the 1970s is evident 14 with more northward tracking patterns developing. This brings added potential risk to coastal 15 environments and infrastructure in northwest Europe and therefore understanding how these 16 high-energy storms impact sandy coasts in particular is important for future management. 17
is examined using terrestrial laser scanning surveys pre-and post-storm to describe local 23 changes of intertidal and dune edge dynamics. During maximum wind conditions (>35 knots) 24 waves no ≥2 m were recorded with an oblique to parallel orientation and coincident with 25 medium to low tide (around 0.8 m). Therefore, we demonstrate that anticipated widespread 26 coastal erosion and damage may not always unfold as predicted. In fact, around 6,000 m 3 of net 27 erosion occurred along the 420 m stretch of coastline with maximum differences in beach 28 topographic changes of 0.8 m. The majority of the sediment redistribution occurred within the 29 intertidal and lower beach zone with some limited dune trimming in the southern section (10% 30 of the total erosion). Asynchronous high water (tide levels), localised offshore winds as well as 31 coastline orientation relative to the storm winds and waves plays a significant role in reducing 32 coastal erosional impact. 33
Introduction 36
Most storms that affect the European Atlantic coastline initiate inside the mid-latitude westerly 37 wind belt and are generically referred to as extratropical storms as they are away from the path 38 of tropical storms (Lozano et al., 2004) . The movement of cyclones follow general pathways or 39 track corridors (Dawson et in the system all dictate coastal response to storms (Cooper and Orford, 1998) . Localised impact 65 has been shown to vary considerably even along relatively short stretches of coastline (Carter 66 and Stone, 1989; Splinter et al., 2018a) and be dictated by relatively small-scale topographic 67 variability along the back beach and dune system. 68
69
Ireland is not unfrequented by high energy coastal storm events and its western seaboard can be 70 classed as a high energy coastline (Backstrom et The contemporary coast of Ireland may therefore be said to be modally attuned to these high 85 energy conditions, with the morphology of nearshore and shelf sediments modified by high 86 energy forcing. Outside these extreme magnitude events it usually takes a unique combination 87 of environmental parameters to induce significant coastal impact (Cooper and Jackson, 2003) . 88
Air photographic and map evidence of storm response obtained from a number of Irish coastal 89 sites (e.g. Orford, 1989) show that extreme storms can invoke dramatic shoreline responses in 90 the form of trimming and coastal retreat. Similarly, observations of storm impacts on beaches in 91 NW Ireland demonstrate rapid erosion of foredunes. These relatively fast responses are, 92 however, typically followed by a readjustment of the shoreline through sediment recirculation 93 within coastal cells and then returned landward over post-storm recovery periods. Therefore, the 94 net impact of such erosional storms in the longer term forces the coastline to fluctuate around an 95 equilibrium position (Cooper and Jackson, 2003) . 96
97
On the 16 th October 2017, the extratropical storm Ophelia reached the offshore western coast of 98
Ireland producing severe thunderstorms, flooding events, power outages and downed trees. By 99 the time Ophelia made landfall in Ireland, it was re-classified as a "post-tropical storm" but just 100 a few hours earlier, it was still a Category 3 hurricane (NOAA, 2017). Ophelia was described as 101 "unusual" as it had the force and effect of a hurricane without the title but also because of its 102 easterly location in this part of the Atlantic Ocean. It is now noted as the easternmost Category induce morphodynamic impacts associated with high energy events, the time interval between 116 successive storms has been widely assessed. The level of beach erosion resulting from a cluster 117 of storms can be more significant than an individual one with a similar power index to the 118 average storm power of the cluster but also the erosion can be enhanced when they occur at 119 close intervals (Karunarathna et al., 2014) . Further, the tidal stage (concurrence with high tidal 120 levels) during the peak of the storm, determines the level of coastal damage (Coco et al., 2014 ; 121 Masselink et al., 2016) and the impact on the dune-beach system (Dissanayake et al., 2015) . The 122 shoreline with respect to the storm track and prevailing wind conditions will also affect the 123 incident wave angle producing sheltering effects, and influencing the beach-dune response to 124 cross-shore and longshore transport (Castelle et al., 2015; Costas et al., 2005) . In addition, 125 morphological characteristics of the subaerial beach, and the attributes of local features such as 126 the elevation of the dune toe, dune height, subaqueous sandbars and beach slope all determine 127 the morphological response (Splinter et al., 2018) . 128
129
In this study, we use hydrodynamic and meteorological information to examine storm Ophelia's 130 spatial and temporal development and associated impacts as it tracked along the west coast of 131
Ireland during the 16 th to 17 th October 2017. In particular, we investigate morphological changes 132 in the intertidal and dune morphology that occurred as a result of the high energy storm Ophelia 133 on a north western sandy beach where winds were highest. Variables such as storm direction, 134 magnitude (in terms of significant wave height and wind speed), duration of the storm at the 135 study site, tidal stage and water level surge relative to the storm event and the general 136 configuration (morphology) of the intertidal topography pre-and post-storm are considered. 137
Study area 138
The western seaboard of Ireland is bounded by bedrock on top of which exists a cover of glacial 139 sediment, which has provided distinct sediment sources for coarse-grained clastic beaches 140 (Burningham and Cooper, 2004) . Of the total 6,600 Km coastline of Ireland, around 44% can be 141 classified as high energy (Devoy, 2008) (Burningham, 1999) has shown sediment to be largely confined to these embayment areas 162 whereas the inner shelf, exposed to high wave energy conditions, is frequently rocky. Sediment 163 capacity can therefore be described as essentially fixed within the embayments with limited 164 morphological response to short term (storm) events. More medium-term (decadal) coastal 165 processes drive a redistribution of sediments without substantial net loss or gain to overall 166 sediment supply to embayments. 167 
229
Deeper offshore wave buoy records off the west coast of Ireland ( 
Methods 246
Hydrodynamic and atmospheric forcing data has been systematically analysed as Ophelia 247 passed over the Irish coast using hourly data from relevant meteorological stations along the 248 west coast (Table 1) and over the 24-h period encompassing the storm. To understand the 249 response of a sandy beach system within Ophelia's path, before and after hydrodynamic and 250 topographic data were acquired for a beach/dune system at Five Fingers Strand in NW Ireland 251 where winds records were strongest. Detailed information on changes to subaerial beach and 252 dune topography were assessed before and after the storm using a Terrestrial Laser Scanner 253 (TLS). In addition, a time-lapse camera also allowed 30 min monitoring of wave run up 254 (Nielsen and Hanslow, 1991) and related dune-coast interactions. Finally, an unmanned aerial 255 vehicle (UAV) was deployed to capture georeferenced aerial imagery of the site. 256 Storm-induced wave events were defined as those during which the peak significant wave 279 height (Hs) exceeded the 10% exceedance of wave height calculated as Hs >3m for the site. The 280 storm duration is defined by the 5% exceedance wave height, i.e. the start and end of the storm 281 event occurs when Hs exceeds or falls below the 5% exceedance wave height (Masselink et al., 282 2016 ), set at Hs: 2m for the study site. In all cases, storm duration ≥ 12 h was considered (to 283 extend over high tide). therefore analysed to discriminate between onshore wave power (normal to shoreline or cross-294 shore) and a longshore (parallel to shoreline). Further, the wave energy fluxes for the peak 295 storm conditions at each site were also calculated. 296
Water levels 297
Water levels were extracted every 6 min from the Irish National Tide Gauge Network of October were extracted to monitor wind forcing during Ophelia storm occurrence. 315
Surface topography acquisition 316

TLS: Acquisition and processing topo-bathymetric changes 317
To quantify subaerial changes a FARO Focus 3D x330 terrestrial laser scanner (TLS) was used. 318
This was set at 1/8 resolution (approximately 11 million points per scan) with a point density of 319 one point every 12 mm at a distance of 10 m away from the scanner. Two separate surveys 6 320 weeks apart were undertaken along the northern section of Five Finger Strand ( 
Monitoring of dune trimming using time-lapse images 356
A fixed time-lapse camera (Brinno TLC200) was used to monitor wave run up and dune toe 357 encroachment by waves during storm conditions. The camera is located on high ground (around 358 80m) on an oblique position overlooking the study site with a field of view 59º. The camera is 359 set to take snapshot images twice an hour covering the northern part of the study site (see Fig.  360 1). Images (from 19 th September to 18 th October 2017) were used to qualitatively monitor the 361 dynamic behaviour of the beach (migration of nearshore bars and sand lags/deposits and run-up 362 events) between the two surveys (pre-and post-storm Ophelia). 363 364
Results 365
In this section, we compare in situ observations and the associated morphological response 366 supported by empirical fieldwork data along with hydrodynamic and meteorological forcing 367 recorded during the storm at a number of Irish west coast locations (Fig. 2) The detailed analysis of mean wave direction (Fig. 4b) during the storm shows that for the most 386 southern locations (Valentia and Mace Head) the wave approach during peak conditions was 387 away from the coast (i.e. N to NE waves approaching a west-facing coast) whereas for 388 Belmullet and Malin Head, by the time the storm hit at these locations, waves were partially 389 shore-normal (cross-shore, 270º) but mainly parallel to the average shoreline orientation 390 (alongshore, 330º) and therefore these localities were semi-exposed to the prevailing storm 391 swell waves. As a consequence, the effective total offshore wave power (P) was then reduced to 392 an alongshore component for all locations. The relative exposure to prevailing Ophelia-derived 393 waves at Belmullet resulted in a total wave power of 343.5 kWm -1 , slightly greater than the total 394 accounted at southern coastal locations (<250 kWm -1 ), whereas at Malin Head, the alongshore-395 directed wave power was significantly smaller at 96.4 kWm -1 . Only at northern locations 396 (Belmullet and Malin Head) did the peak storm have an oblique orientation to the average 397 shoreline alignment. However, at that time the storm had already reduced its intensity so 398 associated (P) values at peak storm conditions were of 49.8 and 12 kWm -1 for Belmullet and 399
Malin Head respectively. 400 
403
Belmullet and Malin Head). Top to bottom diagrams represent a) Significant wave height (Hs, m), b)
404
Mean wave direction (Dir, degrees), c) Mean wave period (T, s) and d) Tide elevation (m). Arrows
405
indicate Ophelia passage at each location. As a general observation, the low pressure system, associated with the passage of the 416 storm, led to a dramatic change in wind conditions at southern locations, where direction 417 changed rapidly from E to W-NW (Fig. 5b) accompanied by a steady decrease in speeds by 418 5-10 knots (Fig. 5a coloured squares) . However, this pattern is not so evident at Malin 419 Head, where MSL pressure decrease was less abrupt, resulting in a gradual variation in 420 wind direction and an immediate increase in wind speed by 10 knots (the greatest of overall 421 stations analysed). Unlike the rest of the locations where the wind peaks were relatively 422 brief and thus it dropped more rapidly (the track of the storm did not cause any significant 423 increase in wind speed) as the storm moved away, at Malin Head the 10 min average wind 424 speeds rose rapidly and reached their maximum at 19:00 pm with a sustained value of 37 425 knots. 426 
Pre-(several weeks) and during Ophelia storm conditions 432
Topographic surveys were undertaken on the 19 th September 2017 (6 weeks previous to the 433 occurrence of Ophelia) and on the 18 th of October 2017, 48 hours after the storm. 434
Meteorological and hydrodynamic conditions were monitored during the period spanning both 435
surveys. 436
The nearshore wave climate was characterised using the East Atlantic SWAN Wave Model 437 (Fig. 5 a and b) and coincident with low tide (Fig. 4c) . These factors together 466 resulted in a TWL no higher than 1.4 m (below the average dune toe height for the site). 467
Moreover, the fast tracking speed of Ophelia, partially driven by the cold waters it passed over, 468 resulted in a short record of sustained high energy (significant wave height < 1 m) at Five 469 Fingers strand. 470
Geomorphological changes induced by storm-driven forces 471
Alongshore variability in beach and dune response 472
Pre-storms' intertidal configuration was characterised by the presence (along the northern part) 473 of a distinctive sand deposit (0.8 m high and 150 m wide) extending along P1 to P3 (Fig. 7 D) 474 and the existence of ~350 m long inner intertidal channel south of P1 (Fig. 7A) . Along the 475 southern part (P4 to P6), the intertidal topography was characterised by a steep upper intertidal 476 area and the presence of a nearshore bar, particularly evident at P4. Further, the average 477 measured pre-storm dune toe elevations was 2.3 m, with a maximum dune toe elevation of 4.2 478 m at the northern part (P2), and a minimum of 1.8 m along the southern part of the beach (P5 479 and 6) ( Fig. 1) , showing considerable alongshore variability. 480 481 (and cross-shore) variability in morphological beach-dune response. The fact that significant 488 high energy events took place at the site (see Fig. 6 ) previous to Ophelia may have obscured or 489 even enhanced the perceived impact of Ophelia. The topographic impacts observed at 5F 490 include beach face stripping as well as never before observed exposure of beach rock areas (P3 491 to 6) where sediment loss (beach lowering by 1m in some areas was observed) is significant 492 (Fig.7 D and Fig. 9A) 
502
The main cross-shore morphological changes observed include the infilling of a pre-storm 503 drainage channel (P1 and P5), by an average height of 0.5 m, the onshore movement of 504 nearshore/sand deposits on P4 as well as general beach face deflation of 0.5 -1m. Time-lapse 505 images every 30 min allowed better understanding of the influence of nearshore morphology 506 and topographic changes alongshore. Examination of the time lapse camera images located at 507 the northern part of the site (Fig. 8) , supported the infilling of the intertidal channel during the 508 storms as well as the alongshore variability of dune trimming (Fig. 9) . At central and southern 509 locations, where pre-storm dune toe and characterised by the absence of alongshore sand 510 deposit, TWL during S1 and S2 exceeded dune toe and lead waves to collide resulting on dune 511 erosion. Along the north part, wave run up was limited by nearshore topography and dune toes 512 were above the water line resulting on less erosion. 513
Volumetric and topographic change analysis 514
The use of two DTMs at 0.5 m resolution derived from TLS point clouds allowed the 515 comparison of topographic and volumetric changes between surveys, accounting for total 516 amount of sediment loss or gained over the survey period. 517
In general terms, the morphological response of the site reveals that topographic and volumetric 518 changes are vary significantly alongshore, with a marked North-South pattern emerging. In 519 more detail, the cross-shore distribution of zonal areas identified as the lower beach, intertidal 520 channel, upper beach and dune face areas behave not as isolated entities but are related to 521 exchanges of sand in response to localised hydrodynamic forces and morphological balancing 522 (Fig. 7) . 523 Depositional areas were found largely around the intertidal channel ( Fig. 9a and d emergency planning departments and media was very high profile as strong impacts were 573 predicted to have an extraordinary effect on natural sources and human infrastructure. 574
In terms of coastal morphodynamics, significant erosion on soft dune-fringed coastlines was 575 expected, particularly those coincident with the main storm track (Splinter et al., 2018) . The 576 tracking of Ophelia demonstrated its rapid, largely S-N path along Ireland's western seaboard. 577
Its tracking history and localised wind speeds resulted in a complex pattern of response and in 578 general revealed that even though in the NW of Ireland (Malin Head) winds showed some of the 579 highest during the Ophelia event (10 min wind speed of 40 knots) (Fig. 5) , their direction 580 locally (i.e. not onshore but alongshore) indicates coastal orientation relative to these winds is 581 hugely important in terms of the degree of coastal response induced along sandy coastlines 582 (Cooper and Jackson, 2003) . 583
For large storm events, knowledge of the predicted coastal erosional impacts along sandy (dune-584 fringed) coastlines is particularly useful in coastal management. The general prediction for very 585 high magnitude events is usually one of homogenous, high impact across the coastal hinterland. 586
The actual response of the coastline to these mega-energy events is, however, much more 587 Ophelia may not actually be characterised as a storm event because of its relatively fast tracking 625 path (Fig. 4 and 5) . Local wind direction relative to the coastal system is also important and 626 even though we had some of the highest wind speeds recorded (gusts of 40 knots) during 627
Ophelia at Five Fingers beach, the actual wind direction was alongshore (300 degrees) thus 628 limiting impact. 629
Analysis of the Five Fingers site also examined the importance of tidal levels during high 630 energy events. Cooper et al. (2004) showed that large-scale coastal impacts from high energy 631 coastal storm events is relatively rare in Ireland due to the necessity of many forcing parameters 632 such as high tide levels and high wave conditions having to coincide with one another. In their 633 work, Cooper et al. (2004) suggest that in recorded history Hurricane Debbie in 1961 had the 634 optimal combination of conditions to produce this high erosional response. At Five Fingers, we 635 observe that waves caused by Ophelia were largely coincident with low tide and the fixed 636 camera images show limited wave run up events during the same period where dune edge 637 trimming was only restricted to a relatively small section of coastline. At the same time, winds 638 were largely alongshore (SW) during Ophelia when it peaked at this location, further limiting 639 wave run up events and any storm surge and therefore dune trimming. 640 641 Five Fingers beach shows that morphological response differences can occur over the scale of 642 10's of meters. Also, inherited beach heterogeneity in the form of pre-storm morphological and 643 forcing conditions seems to have contributed (in addition to Ophelia) to the overall intertidal 644 and dune edge behaviour. Results show significant relocation of intertidal sediments over the 645 six-week period between the two TLS topographical surveys (Fig. 7 and 9) , with erosion and 646 depositional patterns evident in across-and alongshore directions, demonstrating that the high 647 energy events effectively redistribute sand into available (accommodation) space and remove it 648
where it is more exposed to wave energy. 649
Beach morphology (including over the Ophelia event) underwent a series of alterations ( or even much longer (multi-year) beforehand. Fig. 6 shows that even over a preceding 6-week 672 period at the study site here, three additional high-energy wave events occurred, coinciding with 673 high tides. These events were captured on the time-lapse camera (Fig. 8) , showing 674 encroachment up to the dune toe with significant run up and coincidence with high water levels. 675
The analysis of these events, which may have contributed to the erosional and depositional 676 response at Five Fingers beach and dunes over this 6-week period (including the storm Ophelia 677 event), is intriguing and an important point of discussion. Interpretation of the pre-and post-678
Ophelia intertidal and dune topography would normally lead to the assumption that this was a 679 direct, Ophelia-induced response at the site. Examination of wave modelling results, water 680 levels and in situ camera images however, shows a much more complex situation. It is likely 681 that the wave energy from the previous storm wave events produced an important intertidal 682 surface change and a dune trimming response as water levels observed (TWL> 2.3m) exceeded 683 the dune toe elevation along the south, causing wave erosion of the dune face. Ophelia occurred 684 during a mostly mid-to low tide level and had concurrent SW winds pushing waves along 685 shore. Lower beachface topography would likely move significantly under these conditions but 686 dune trimming is largely not a result of Ophelia itself, rather, it is likely due to previous storm 687 wave events at the site. Additionally, we note that intertidal sand deposits were more prevalent 688 around the northern section of the survey area (150m width and over 1 m above MSL) 689 compared to the more eroded southern sections of coast where nearshore bars were more limited 690 in extent and height (only relevant at P4) (see Fig. 7D and 9 ). This provides further evidence of 691 the importance of antecedent morphology at coastal sites helping to reduce erosional shoreline 692 responses under high energy scenarios in line with previous work from Harley et al. (2009) and 693 Splinter et al. (2018) . 694
This study highlights a note of caution in predicting coastal impacts from high-energy storm 695 conditions. We demonstrate that even along short stretches of coastline, the resulting impact can 696 be hugely variable both temporally and spatially. We highlight the significance of pre-storm 697 conditions and antecedent topographies of the nearshore and beach zones in better predicting 698 storm impact. The importance of regular surveying intervals on sandy coastlines is therefore 699 emphasised for better insight into how coastal systems operate in modal conditions and how 700 their antecedent morphologies dictate particular responses to high-energy events. This adds 701 further support to adopting a cautious approach in any development of such naturally dynamic 702 environments. 703 704
Conclusions 705
The study highlights the evolution of Hurricane Ophelia and its complex spatial pattern of storm 706 energy impacts as it tracked north along Ireland's west coast. The storm presented an interesting 707 disjoint between anticipated coastal storm impacts and those actually observed due to a lack of 708 concurrence of key environmental variables during the event. Variables such as wind direction, 709 water levels, wave height and wave direction are all highlighted as important parameters that 710 need to be synchronised to achieve high storm impact. Using measurements of a beach-dune site 711 in NW Ireland, pre-and post-storm Ophelia, enabled us to show that even during the highest 712 wind velocities of the storm only minimal impacts occurred due to this asynchronicity of high 713 tides, lower wave heights and shore oblique directions and local wind direction. 
